
CELEBRATION DINNER GALA

S P O K A N E
YOUTH SPORTS

Special Guests, Seattle Seahawks
Richard Sherman & Bobby Wagner

Saturday Evening • June 11, 2016
Spokane Convention Center

Top 10 Reasons to Support SYSA

Over 300,000 kids have played SYSA sports.

Opportunities for all youth to play sports, regardless of their ability to pay.

Local non-profit organization -all funds raised from this event help Spokane families.

Sports for everyone - soccer, football, baseball, softball, basketball, cross-country, 
track and field and rugby.

Kids learn good sportsmanship and team work.

Student athletes have up to 40% higher test scores and 50% less absenteeism than 
non-athletes.

Over $500,000 in Financial Assistance awarded since 1966.

Student athletes are more likely to graduate high school and attend college. 

Andrew Rypien Field. 

Over 30,000 alumni volunteer coaches.  
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Special Thanks to our Lead Sponsors

AND the #1 reason to support Spokane Youth Sports is so that SYSA 
can provide sports activities for kids for the next 50 years.

TM

BRIGHT LIGHTS....BRIGHT LIGHTS....
BIG DREAMS



SPONSORSHIP LEVELS
PRESENTING SPONSOR:  
$25,000 (1 available/ 1 SOLD)
 
 Preferred dinner seating for 20 guests 

with prominent signage on your tables

 20 tickets for VIP cocktail reception 
with Seattle Seahawks Richard 
Sherman and Bobby Wagner

 Company prominent in event title, logo, 
name and all advertising as the 
Presenting Sponsor

 Company logo on printed materials; 
prominent program recognition

 Time for sponsor to make comments 
during the dinner program

 Multiple company mentions by master 
of ceremonies 

 2 drink/raffle tickets per guest (40 total) 

 Banner and signage on VIP cocktail 
area 

 Signed sports memorabilia item by 
Seattle Seahawks Richard Sherman

SPOKANE YOUTH SPORTS
50TH ANNIVERSARY CELEBRATION GALA

SATURDAY, JUNE 11, 2016
SPOKANE CONVENTION CENTER

For more information: 

Contact Caity or Karin 

509.536.1800 or eventsinfo@sysa.com

For additional info & registration

Visit www.sysa.com/events

SCORING BIG FOR AREA KIDS

Help us score the next big goal for Spokane-area kids by 
joining our SYSA sponsorship team.  

Last year SYSA fielded over 12,500 athletes. Sponsorship 
support ensures that all participants play regardless of 
their ability to pay for fees or equipment.  

By joining the SYSA team you’re helping area children not 
only participate in athletics, but also develop skills, learn 
sportsmanship, and understand the importance of team-
work. SYSA programs encourage kids to get active and do 
their best in all aspects of life from sports to healthy social  
behaviors to academics.

Your commitment to SYSA helps us reach more youth while 
teaching the joy of athletics and team building. Our goal is 
help children develop the life skills needed to serve them 
beyond the playing field and well in the future.

You’re UP!  Make the Big Play and JOIN OUR TEAM!

UNDERWRITING SPONSOR:   
$15,000 (2 available)

 Preferred dinner seating for 10 guests
   with prominent signage on your table

 10 tickets for VIP cocktail reception with 
Seattle Seahawks Richard Sherman and 
Bobby Wagner

 Company prominent in event title, logo, 
name and all advertising as the 
Underwriting Sponsor

 Company logo on printed materials; 
prominent program recognition

 Multiple company mentions by master of 
ceremonies 

 2 drink/raffle tickets per guest (20 total) 

 Banner and signage on VIP cocktail area

HALL OF FAME SPONSOR:     
$5,000 (3 available / 1 SOLD)

 Preferred dinner seating for 10 guests
   with prominent signage on your table  

 10 tickets for VIP cocktail reception with  
Richard Sherman and Bobby Wagner

 2 drink/raffle tickets per guest (20 total) 

 Company logo on printed materials; 
prominent program recognition

MVP TABLE SPONSOR:       
 $2,000 (20 available)

 Priority dinner seating for 10 guests

 Program Recognition

 Banner and signage on table

SPONSORSHIP LEVELS

SPECIAL GUESTS 
Richard Sherman, Seattle Seahawk

Fans know Richard Sherman as the star 
cornerback Seattle Seahawks who was part of 
the Hawks first Super Bowl win.  However, 
Sherman is also a standout in his dedication to 
education and giving back to the community.  

Born and raised in Compton, California, Richard 
made a commitment to be a great athlete and 
an exceptional student. Through hard work and 
perseverance, he graduated from Stanford 
University with a Communications degree in 
2010.   Richard shares his message on the 
importance of education through Blanket 
Coverage, The Richard Sherman Family 
Foundation, with a focus on underprivileged 
kids and underfunded schools. 

Bobby Wagner, Seattle Seahawk
Born in Los Angeles, CA, Bobby 
Wagner was one of the best 
linebacker prospects of the 2012 
NFL Draft.
A First-team All-Pro selection in 2014 
and Second-team All-Pro selection in 
2015, Bobby has been the 
Seahawks leading tackler for two 
seasons.   He is the current all-time 
career leader for tackles in Super 
Bowls with 22.


